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Lingnan Gardeners
Newsletter No.15

Light Rain in Early Spring by Han Yu
Heaven Street glistens in light rain,
new green shines in the distance.
This is the best view of year,
better than the capital with willow blossom mist.

The Rains
The Rains, the third solar term, is the period 18-20 February, in
which, in most parts of China, the snow season is gone and the rainfall is
increasing. In this period, everyone can really feel spring is coming.
The phenomenon of cold wave
always takes place in The Rains.
Unstable weather of spring is not
good for our health. Especially,
the dramatic drop in temperature
can cause high blood pressure for
the elderly and respiratory system
diseases for children. Thus, we
should pay attention to change in
weather and keep warm.

The main point of regimen in this
period is about smoothing the liver. We
should have a balanced diet to keep the qi
of our liver in harmony and also take more
fresh vegetables to keep our body hydrated,
because of the change from cold weather to
warm weather in spring and windy and dry
weather in the season. For strengthening
our spleen, we should take more food like
carrot and millet.
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Before the solar term of The Rains, in Hong Kong, the precipitation in winter
was higher than the level normally expected. Besides, the temperatures changed
drastically. While the temperatures in mid January were regarded as the highest
in 131 years, in late January, the temperatures were recorded as the lowest in 59
years. This is undoubtedly the largest temperature difference in Hong Kong’s
history.

China Meteorological Administration considered that this cold wave had to
do with El Niño. In our Newsletter No.7, we did a detailed analysis of El Niño. In
winter, El Niño does not come to an end, but the hot El Niño air was dragged
towards the North Pole, leading to the unprecedented rise of temperature in
North Pole to over 0° C.
At the same time, this
heatwave pushed the center of
polar vortex from North Pole to
Siberia and with multiple weather
systems the arctic air was pushed
t o w a rd s t h e S o u t h , b r i n g i n g
about an extreme cold wave in
low latitude areas and rare, low
temperatures in some southern
areas.

Does this cold weather prove that global
warming is not true? No! This means the
beginning of the disaster brought by global
warming, including increasing temperatures
in North Pole, melting glaciers, rising sea
level, and gradual reduction in areas of land.
Drought and flood, this kind of extreme
climate disasters, will come along with global
warming.
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T h e s e n s i b i l i t y of p l a n t s
towards temperature changes
goes beyond our imagination.
In early Januar y, pear trees in
L in g n a n G a rd e n s e n s e d that
spring was coming and they
bloomed three months earlier
than usual, and cabbage was also
about to bloom. After the advent
of the cold wave, Mexican mint
and African leaf had withered in
gloomy rainy days. Nevertheless,
turnip and Madeira vine which are
cold-hardy grew very well.
As you walk past the garden, you will find the garden looks different. On 18
January, a sunny day, we installed flower shelves given by our graduate Siu Man;
the students’ experimental planting area was also made three-dimensional. To
create more space for vines to grow and improve the sight of our garden, we
erected wooden fences on the north side of the wooden boxes in Wonderland.
In January 2016,
the Presidential Group
of the univer sity
endorsed Phase
2 of the Lingnan
G a rd e n e r s p ro j e c t
and granted more
sites in the campus
for farming. We
would like to plant
herbal medicines
on the two sides of
Wing On Square
and display plants
that are usually used If you have any suggestions about the herbs used
a s i n g r e d i e n t s o f for Hong Kong herbal teas or you have seeds of the
traditional herbal teas medical herbs, you are welcome to send us email at
in Hong Kong.
LN.Gardeners@ln.edu.hk .
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On 21 Januar y, we screened a
Japanese film Homeland (2014). After
the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear disaster,
local residents whose families have
lived there for a few generations are
forced to move away and thus they
feel anxious. Some of them commit
suicide and some are depressed and
hopeless about their life. Jiro, the
male protagonist, comes back to his
hometown without hesitation and starts
a self-sufficient life there. This brings
the family hope again. Jiro’s elder
brother also starts to farm in another
place and feels hopeful again.
This movie might be quite slow-paced for some audience, but it is thoughtprovoking. Thanks for coming and watching the film. You are welcome to
recommend this film to your friends who might be interested.

Chinese New Year is coming. We would
like to wish you good health, happiness and all
the best for the coming year!

Upcoming events in February：
18 February (Thu), 12:30p.m.-2:00p.m. at Lingnan Garden, Chinese New
Year Gathering with hot pots
21 February (Sun),10:00a.m-12:00p.m.at Lingnan Garden, Farming
Activities after CNY
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《初春小雨》
[ 唐 ] 韓愈
天街小雨潤如酥，草色遙看近卻無。
最是一年春好處，絕勝煙柳滿皇都。
雨水，在公曆每年 2 月 18 日 -20 日之間。全國大部分地區嚴寒多雪之時已過，
雨量漸漸增多，空氣濕潤，天氣暖和而不燥熱，有利於越冬作物生長。雨水後天氣漸
漸回暖，大家可以明顯感到春回大地，有生機勃勃的感覺。
雨水，是全年寒潮過程出現最多的時節之一。乍暖還寒的天氣對大家的健康危害
很大，特別是溫度驟然下降的時候，老年人的血壓會明顯昇高，而小孩則容易因氣溫
的改變而引起呼吸系統疾病。所以大家要留意天氣變化，注意保暖，不要過早減少衣
物喔！
雨水時節是養生的好時機，養脾的重點在於調暢肝臟，在飲食上要保持均衡以保
持肝氣調和。另外，春季氣候轉暖，然而又風多物燥，多吃新鮮蔬菜以補充人體水分。
平時可多吃些諸如胡蘿蔔及小米等食物，以達到健脾的目的。
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早在雨水節氣之前，香港冬天的降水量已經超出正常水平。不僅降水量增加了，
氣溫變化也很大。1 月中旬前的氣溫還被認為是香港有記錄 131 年來最暖的冬天，1 月
下旬的氣溫又變成香港 59 年來的最低值。毫無疑問，這也將成為香港史上溫差最大
的冬天。
氣象部門分析認為，
這次的強烈寒潮與厄爾尼
諾有著密不可分的關係。
第 7 期彩園通訊曾對今次
全球性厄爾尼諾現象做了
詳細分析。到了冬季，厄
爾尼諾並沒有偃旗息鼓，
而是將熱空氣帶到遙遠的
北極，使北極氣溫達到史
無前例的零度以上。同時，
這股熱風暴將“北極渦旋”
天氣變冷是不是就證明全球暖化的警告是錯誤的？相 的中心從北極移到西伯利
反，它恰恰證明了全球將開始承受氣候暖化帶來的災難。 亞，并在多種天氣系統作
北極氣溫上升，冰川融化，海平面上升，陸地面積將逐漸 用下南下，給低緯度地區
縮小。而且，乾旱、水災這類極端氣候災難也會隨之而來。帶來超強的寒潮，部分南
方大陸氣溫降到罕見的零
度以下，比北極還冷。

植物對氣溫變化的敏感超出人類的想
像。1 月初，彩園的梨樹誤以為春天來了，
竟提前三個月開花；甘藍也衝破層層束縛
要開花。寒潮來臨后，過手香和非洲葉在
陰 雨 中 已 經 萎 縮， 但 喜 寒 的 白 蘿 蔔 和 藤
三七卻長得特別精神。
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細心的你路過彩園時一定發現了不同吧。 1 月 18 日，利用難得的晴天，彩園將
朋友小文贈送的花架進行組裝，空出地面，使學生試驗用的花盆種植區域更加立體。
我們還將木柵欄豎起來定在木箱北面，如此爬藤植物就有了更大空間生長，同時增強
了彩園的整體觀賞效果。
在彩園與學校共同
努 力 下，2016 年 學 校 把
更多地塊交給彩園種植。
在這些地塊中，彩園將在
永安廣場兩側的狹長花
壇區域種植中草藥，希望
可以展示香港本土涼茶
材料的植物。您對香港涼
茶的中藥有何建議，如果
您有相關的種苗，歡迎您
與我們聯繫。
1 月 21 日，彩園觀影會播放了日本電影《家路》。影片講述了 2011 年日本福島
核洩露事故后，世代生活在這裡的人們被迫遷移。離開土地，他們開始惶恐不安，有
的自殺、有的生活頹廢，過著沒有希望的日子。次郎的毅然返鄉，過自給自足的生活，
讓一家人有了新的希望。哥哥也在異鄉開始耕種，從土地中獲得新的希望。

影片的節奏慢，但內涵發人深省，感謝大家的參與，歡迎您推薦給其他有興趣的
朋友。

新年啦，彩園祝您身體健康、萬事順意、笑口常開！！
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2 月活動預告：
2 月 18 日 , 星期四 ,12:30am-14:00am 彩园 过年团拜会，火锅来分享！
2 月 21 日 , 星期日 ,10:00pm-12:00pm 彩园 新年后第一次耕作，要来哦！

彩園珍貴植物簡介
（節選自服務研習課程學生制《嶺南植物速報》）
過手香（Patchouli）
中文名： 過手香
別

稱 : 排香草、洋薄荷、藿香、印度薄荷、

左手香
學

名： Coleus amboinicus Lour

播種期： 春、秋季
收成期： 六個月後第一次收成，其後每四至
五個月收成一次
原產地： 中國大陸南方、印度、斯里蘭卡、
馬來西亞、印尼及菲律賓等熱帶地區
種 類： 左手香，斑葉左手香，小葉左手香，
絨毛左手香
顏 色： 綠色
烹調 / 食用方法：
1. 與幾粒鹽巴放在嘴裡銜個幾分鐘，即可治癒咳嗽喉嚨痛與聲音沙啞。
2. 取左手香葉子汁液約 100 克，加一點蜂蜜，一天服個數次可以退燒。
食

療：

1. 可治咳嗽喉嚨痛與聲音沙啞。
2. 全草清涼、消炎、袪風、解毒，治感冒發燒、扁桃腺炎、喉嚨發炎、肺炎、寒熱、
頭痛、胸腹滿悶、嘔吐瀉泄。
3. 外用火刀傷。
4. 有清熱止嘔、行氣化濕、健脾和胃之效。
5. 還可防蟲蛀；東南亞人視其為殺菌、興奮、驅蟲劑，可治療毒蛇、蚊蟲咬傷
6. 在薰香療法中被用作促進上皮細胞再生、治療粉刺、濕疹、香港腳及皮膚乾裂現
象
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活動留影
Photo Gallery

芥蓝花
Flowering Kale

三叶草
Clover

冬日的“熱情”
Passion Fruit in winter
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週末的彩園是遊客最喜歡的區域，保安在彩園外圍拉警戒線保護蔬菜不受傷害
At weekend,Lingnan Garden is one of the most popular places in Lingnan
University among visitors and our security guard set up a warning line around
the garden for protecting our vegetables.
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*You are always welcome to join us!*
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !

Executive editor：Jin Peiyun, KFCRD
執行編輯 : 靳培雲 , 群芳文化研究及發展部
Translator 翻譯 : Ellen So 蘇婉媚
Typesetter 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲
Tel: 26167671 Email: LN.gardeners@gmail.com
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